This mapping provides an overview of diaspora NGOs (blue) and other organisations (grey) in The Hague working towards peace.

PEACEBUILDING NETWORK THE HAGUE

AFRICAN DIASPORARCITY CENTRE
www.diaspora-centre.org

Target Region
Africa

Peacebuilding activities
Peacebuilding workshops for diaspora activists / Capacity building of African governments / Research

Partners for peace
Cordaid / Intergovernmental Authority on Development / Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands / Oxfam Novib / The Hague Academy for Local Governance / The Hague University of Applied Sciences / The Municipality of The Hague / United Nations Development Programme

AFRICAN HUMAN RIGHTS NETWORK
www.ahrn-foundation.org

Target Region
African Great Lakes Region

Peacebuilding activities
Assistance in development and implementation of projects to members: 59 local NGOs / Capacity building activities including training, workshops and seminars / Sending interns and volunteers / Peace and human rights education

Partners for peace
African Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights / The Hague Peace Projects

AFROEURO
afroeuro.org

Target Region
Ghana

Peacebuilding activities
Education of diaspora youth / Election monitoring

Partners for peace
Christen-Democratisch Appèl (CDA) / Cordaid / Edukans / Embassy of Ghana in the Netherlands / Municipality of The Hague / SPARK

BASUG – DIASPORARCITY AND DEVELOPMENT
www.basug.eu

Target region
Bangladesh

Peacebuilding activities
Lobby and advocacy for minority rights, democracy and freedom of press / Promoting a gender balanced society / Migrant empowerment

Partners for peace
Centre for International Migration and Development / INAFI / Joint Migration and Development Initiative / Oxfam Novib / The Network University / United Nations Development Programme

CARE
www.carenl.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

CORDAID
www.cordaid.org

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

DEMNE RAID VAN GEMEENSCHAPPEN UIT KOERDISTAN
www.demned.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities
Research mission to evaluate the human rights situation / Generating attention for the conflict by by contact with decision-makers, press releases, and anti-war demonstrations / Election monitoring

Partners for peace
Kurds & Friends / Municipality of The Hague / Partij van de Arbeid / Socialistische Partij

DRCONGO À LA CARTE
www.drcfoundation.org

Target region
Democratic Republic of the Congo

Peacebuilding activities
Informing and training on women and peace / Lobbying for local NGOs / Promotion of quality education in schools and universities

Partners for peace
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands / Leiden University / Municipality of The Hague / University of Oxford / Wereld Missie Hulp

GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP FOR THE PREVENTION OF ARMED CONFLICT
www.appac.net

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

HUMAN SECURITY COLLECTIVE
www.hscollective.org

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR COUNTER-TERRORISM
www.icct.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

JUSTICE AND PEACE
www.justiceandpeace.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

KENYA DIASPORARCITY COMMUNITY IN THE NETHERLANDS
www.kdcn.org

Target region
Kenya

Peacebuilding activities
Sending diaspora volunteers to educate on co-existence and to prevent political hostility

Partners for peace
African Studies Centre Leiden / Embassy of Kenya in the Netherlands / MasterPeace / VSO

LEIDEN UNIVERSITY – FACULTY OF GOVERNANCE AND GLOBAL AFFAIRS
www.universiteitleiden.nl/governance-and-global-affairs

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE NETHERLANDS
www.rijksoverheid.nl/ministries/ministerie-van-buitenlandse-zaken

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

NETHERLANDS INSTITUTE FOR MULTIPARTY DEMOCRACY
www.nimd.org

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

OXFAM NOVIB
www.oxfamnovib.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

PAX LUDENS
www.paxludens.com

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

THE HAGUE PEACE PROJECTS
thehaguepeace.org

Target region
African Great Lakes Region, Bangladesh, Syria, Turkey

Peacebuilding activities
Facilitating dialogue on peaceful solutions between diaspora groups from conflict areas / Cultural events to raise awareness for peace efforts

Partners for peace
Embassy of Burundi in the Netherlands / Embassy of Uganda in the Netherlands / International Institute of Social Studies / Municipality of The Hague / Pax

THE HAGUE UNIVERSITY OF APPLIED SCIENCES
www.dehaagsehogeschool.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

TIYE INTERNATIONAL
www.tiye-international.org

Target region
China, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Somalia, Suriname, and South Africa

Peacebuilding activities
Lobby and advocacy for women empowerment / Training local NGOs / Research and activism on domestic violence

Partners for peace
Conference of Non-Governmental Organizations in Consultative Relationship with the United Nations / European Commission / Oxfam Novib / United Nations Economic and Social Council / Women in Development Europe

TOSANGANA
www.tosangana.com

Target region
Democratic Republic of the Congo

Peacebuilding activities
Training and talks on peace and security / Lobby and advocacy for women, peace and security / Improving educational facilities and training teachers

Partners for peace
Cordaid / EduKans / Multicultural Women Peacemakers Network / Municipality of Leidschendam-Voorburg / Municipality of Zoetermeer / Vrouwen en Duurzame Vrede / Wo=MEN

UPEACE
www.upace.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

UNOY PEACEBUILDERS
unoy.org

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

VNG INTERNATIONAL
www.vng-international.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

WO=MEN
www.wo-men.nl

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace

WOMEN PEACEMAKERS PROGRAM
www.womenpeacemakersprogram.org

Target region

Peacebuilding activities

Partners for peace